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moment» anyway. But IHe 
bri&tyta bfermbte mmf mUrtf tn 
eU teetive ooœtone. They obMtar 

H. Mrt th. b.w.n •* »• | over their bUbtoto-biibblMorcocoMU* 
pipe*, they laugh sometime#—oeavee 
knows at what, einoe nothing te funny 
to them; but they would not know a 

If it were introduced by^wune.

fÆWMÊ,
Hood’s

.-Fm*
SffiSMKSBflCE»

! - El THE CIIY ACROBAT. HE DREW A PRIZE.FIGURE FOR YOURSELF-We Would 
Like You

Chas. Stwgg, Len. R. Coealtt, and E.
A. Geiger, left Block ville on Tuesday 
af'ernoon, 9th ins'., on the B. & W. 
trahi for Elgin to take part in a fox 
Inn t. At Athens they were joined by 
Byrun L «vérin. On arrival al Elyin 
1* at ion we were met by Phil. Halla 
dav, at whose iv: idence we were boa 
pitably entertained during onr stay at 
Elgin.

Next morning we were joined by 
Dr. Coon, Marsh Ripley, and Frank 
Halladay. AfW an early breakfast, 
we started for Sand Lake. Just as we 
neared the first island we saw a track 
leading to the inland. We put out the 
dogs to see whether it w as fresh. Then 
Frank Halladay went on the island 
with the dogs and we drove down to 
the other e* d of the island. When 
about three-fourths of the wav down, 
we saw a fox cioucbing on the top • f a 
high rock watching us. The li uses 
were stopped and guns got out ini a 
hurry, but by that time the fox was 
out of sight. We immediately sur
rounded the island, «lii'e Reynard 
tried to get off at all point y but in each 
case he was met by a gun point 'd or fired 
at him» so did not take to the ice, 
which was covered in most places by 
from 2 to 3 inches of water, 
one of us got a shot at him, but tte we 
were on the ice and a long way from 
hi-ti our shots did not tell. Frink 
Hull day after one of his shots call d 
“de*d fox,” but before he reached him 
the.fox was very much alive again.
It was after Dr. Coon had his shot 
that the dogs caught up to, and after a 
little tussle with the fox, got him into a 
crevice in the rock where Leu. Cossitt 
pulled him out. He weighed 11£ lbs.

We put out the dogs from different 
points on the main land, but after an 
hour's tramp could not find a track so\ 
we started for Cranberry lake and Mr.
II illaday’s cottage. On arrival there, 
we started tiros, spread out a lunch 
and c >oked some fish which we had got 
from some fishermen on Sand lake, and 
made an exc* lient meal.

After dinner we ran over to Mr.
Uptergrove's, got him out with his dog, 
and started for Rock 1)under. Frank 
Halladay again took his dog, Chas.
Stagg and Mash Ripley took two dogs, 
and we struck out in different direct
ions, and after some time had two 
foxes running. Uptergrove's did not 
bring his fox around to Rock Dunder
but took him across the hack Saturday, Mar. 20.—The oyster 

ntvy, but tlm latter ran too near the eu| anj concert held by the Select 
muzzle end of Marsh’s gun and got the knights’ Band on the 11th Inst, passed 
contents of it. Qff successfully and was highly enjoyed

Keck Dunder is a very nice pile of . al| |iresent The receipts were over 
rocks to look at, but E. A. Geiger can 00.
tell that it is a yery difficult thing to Mra' j jg. Chapman, is slowly sink- 
pluck up courage enough to climb . aml very little hopes are; entertain- 
down its narrow ledges, covered with c(| 0f her recovery,
snow and ice, for the first time, know- Mrs y p Gilbert's health is much
ing that if your feet slip it would mean jm|„.„ved.
a tumble of 50 or 100 feet to the rocks ji,r- j_ Chapman leaves in a day
below, but as the old hunter, Uptcr- 0), two for Chicago to juin his boat and
grove had gone down often before, and 
said it was safe lie at last persuaded 
him to try. They made the descent in 
safety. When we met at the sleigh 
it was nearly 0 o’clock so we started 
for Elgin, well srtistied with the day's

We cannot close without mentioning 
the hospitality of Mrs. Halladay and 
her daughters, with whom we passed a 
yery pleasant evening.

On Tuesday morning we caught the 
train and reached Brock ville at 10.30

mHe drew her as Diana,
Hie model fair to see.

He drew her as. a sephyr sweet. 
And as Melpomene,

He drew her as the rising sun, 
He drew her as herself.

raw her a» a dewdrop.
He drew her as • sprite.

He drew her as a mermaid fair. 
He drew her as the Night,

He drew her every 
Enshrining her In 

Until be fell in lore with her. 
And drew her to his heart

And HowSome good and useful maxims, lad. I ve heard 

And could repeat a score of them in either 
Ex Jaught me some and one 1 11

Ti* When figuring figures, lad. figure
for yourtelf.”

Rural Taurus.
A Budget of Hew. end Oeeetp. Persona ! 

Intelligence.- A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

FRONT OF YONO B.

1
ijoke

Nor do they know «oy lrind 
nor appreciate it. nor recognise It. It 

them to do eo. They smile 
as if to say, “How unlike one's 
when a monkey plays a prank 

child dips Into mischief.

! - 43uB /;
ecff'r 

or a

“Speak to that horse, he is frighten
ed.” said an English memsahlb to a 
groom. Shocked at the Insult to Iris 
dignity, he remained immovable 
Jerked at the bridle. “Speak to 
tell you,” she repeated. The man 
stung to retaliate—a rare event: “How 
can I speak to a horse?”* he asked, 
solemnly. “He could not understand 
my talk.”

Indian servante wither at satire, not 
y understand

y don’t. They look upon a 
turn with something of the

t InTo tics lore About Our Teas He drIn this big world, my lad, this great big busy i
world of ours. .__, .

There's noi e ten many roses, or an over stock of
You'iPflndlnankind a thorny crowd, and If 

lîflnd'fhemflgùring for themsolvos, most

Monday, Mar. 22.—Mr. J .mica Mai , 
lory and Mr. Tennant, Mallory town an 

on the road canvassing for thv
11 notre#md,WMeaslmr 
or blood poisoning. Hood'sWe make a special study of IVa and 

we call guarantee you belter Tea at 
*less price than you can get am where 

else in Brock ville.

Onr 26c Japan Tea is Onr leader wm
which way,now

sale of machinery to farmers in this 
and adjoining towns.

The great rensation of the last week 
was the big tight and new maple sngar. 
As yet the Utter is rather ihin.

What has become of all the quill- 
drivers between Wexford and Cl arles- 

Sheatown has su roly fallen,

'l
You

to
bin* Inot mean to teach my lad, that all are 

thieves and ghouls,
For many have, through conscience sake.

honor in their souls ;
Nor do I say that naurfitti there is in

youwiu'flnd^t1 better far to in yourself 

confide.

Ido
CURRENT FUN.

W ,
"Whet’, Mm nttt win HhtbyT He

took, worried lately.”
"I nhoudd think tie would. H. ba

IV

BUI. BIS'
Ceylon Tea worth 40c for 25c.
English Breakfast Tea worth 65c for 40c. 
Tea Siftings worth 15c for 10c.
Coffee ground and 

taste, best brand worth

STEAM MILLenough to worry htng.”

ÀkGloom Vale and Fly Creek are among 
the things of the past, Orchard Villa 
may come forth when the birds begin 
to mate and the moting season sets in.

McIntosh Mills is now booming. 
The gristing mill is doing a go.id busi
ness with the farmers. The saw mill 
managed by Mr. Andress and Mr. 
Wilcox has a very large custom trade, 
and they are raising much elm which 
will be used in the manufacture of 
cheese boxes during the coming sum-

tt, hurt be-because they 
cause the 
sarcastic
same horror with which they regard a 
photographic machine or. a census- 
taker. And this last to them is the 
cruellst invention of a torturing for
eign devil.

A census is next to nothing but a 
whirlwind for scattering a household 
retinue. The difficulties of gathering 
statistics, it may be seen, therefore, 
are Immense. No one can be found 
who is not actually on duty.; and the 
questions. "What Is your name?” 
"What Is your age?” double them up 
with terror when at last they 
tracked and tackled—as If with

"But what’s wrong?"
"He’s still paying his wtCe $11 a

When striving hard to win. my lad, true merit 

The plaudits ’careless crowd are but of 
Nor heed ycTnot the poisoned darts that critics

Remember^tcrling worth in time will triumph 
over all.

A secret friend is well, lad, but do not have 

And pounds have oft been made. lad. byflaying 
Be honest Pand ^bo upright in your gain of
He can't be^caHcd dishonest, he who figures 

for himself.
Don't glory in j our own success nor boast of 

For many you will meet, my lad, that know a 

Reserve thyself as best you can, for list, I tell

You never will get lhanks, my lad, for telling 
all you know.
ho you are and what j’ou are, put on no 
cloak nor mask.

They will not lift a burden, lad, nor ease a 
Conten'^Thyself^with honest toil, thy duty

Remember idleness has filled o’er many graves 
than work.

to the strong, the race not to

mixed to suit vour 
50c for 40c.

week alimony, and now the second one
has Just got a divorce and an allow
ance of $9.50 per week. Hie salary la 
$30 a week, and I suppose he’e won
dering how he can afford to try it 
again without waiting for a funeral.” 
—Cleveland Leader.

Wo are prepared to saw all kinds of lVsell Flour. Candy. Nuts, and Fruit of all 
at Rock Bottom Prices.

Wo iLS. DIMENSION LUMBERkinds
7c-Ü£2c

JOHNSTON’S - CASH 
GROCERY

from our own logs or from timber brought In 
by Customers. Also to doms If I wuk to join 

o’ dean
Weary Raggl

enny saariety, 4t wud be one 
fer de preservation o’ forveta. 

Wandering Willie—-Why ao.
Weary R&gglee—' Cause. If 

their way there wurtn’t be enny wood 
to aaw.—New York Journal.

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Sav
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings, 
all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 8c. 

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

i'

■m pard?
dey hedtxAk/, a

Corner of Buell and George Sts. 

Brockvillk. II.

All but "What’e the moat noticeable thing 4n 
connection wtth the practice of your 
profession, doctor?”

"Thousands of able-bodied men have 
suddenly discovered that they require 
the air of Nevada, and are arranging 
to be the ne about the middle of 
March.”—Detroit Free Free#.

— 1 Pain le visible in every lineament, and 
h2d

(a I quent ar
yiy / I from service for that dreadful day. 
> I They give one

and the ages of their yo 
(apparently), for their 
’uelon. A nearly naked gardener 

was hauled into the presence, and ask
ed the fatal questions. He regarded 
the blank book and pen with stony 
horror and his attenuated ebony legs 
almost Interlaced In hie sqi 
The Inquisitor, enjoying his 
fiture. made the queries 
conventional. "What 1 
"What is your age?” i.

\attack of fever one would suppose 
prostrated every Inmate of a large 
bllshment, eo numerous and fre- 

e the demands to be excused

- Our Gristing Mill -
la now in perfect order. Corn in the cob, and 
all kinds of coarse grain ground while you wait

-Just Put In—

A CORN SMELLER & CLEANER
Wo do All Kinds of

ROCKPORT.

Monday, Mar. 22.—Mr. Jas f«aui- 
bert or this place md Miss Lottie 
Huck of Grindstone Island, were 
united in marriage on St. Patrick’s 
day, by the Rev. C. J. Young, Laus- 
downc*. Congratulations.

J. F. Fitzsimmons, on the sick list 
for a few days, is slowly recovering.

The social in the Methodist church 
last Thursday night, turned out a sue 

Proceeds amounted to $15, to 
'he. applied to minister’s salary

Morris Andress has moved back on 
his father’s place on Star Island.

Charlie Andress left on Monday for 
Lansdowne to learn the shoemaking 
trade with John Shields of that place.

The Thousand Island cheese factory 
will open up for business on the 29th, 
with Geo. Godkin as maker.

John A. Carnegie has the timber on 
the ground for a new barn he intends 
building this spring.

WHY DON’t YOU USE A 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

£

\ fchlkl-another’s nam
ounges

wn. In their "For hee.ven’6 sake. Katie, don’t ap
plaud so much—the audience will think 
that you got In uu» a paw.”—FUegende 
Bluett er.

"Oh, Clarence!” exclaimed Mrs. Mb- 
Bride <ae her brother entered the house, 
"baby's out a tooth."

"Why do you let her play with 
knives?” asked the unimpressed bache
lor brother.—Judge.

i

CTHEY SAVE TIME AMD TEMPER. IRON TURNING
and repair Ronitera. Mowers, and Threehors 
Call and get estimatesforanything in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

battle is not
the fleet, . ,

And though odds my be against you, never
A serond'placeTn life’s great race is better far 

t ban none, . .
pluck and perseverance has many a„ vic
tory won.

The
-^56/ r—^

ulrmlngs. 
discom- 

a little un
is your name?” 
(the latter cited 

as 7, if one remembers, the subject be
ing an elderly man). The qustloi 
went on as If In earnest, "Where are 
your clothes?" to which the poor crea
ture made as coherent a reply as he 
could, never suspecting the liberty 
taken with the code.

We Handle the Celvtnitled

at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

Ami
LAMPHAM S RIVAL. in. Bridget—Mum, here’# the mon wid 

the ooel.
The Mistress—Y w.Bridget ; just show 

him Into the -parlor, and tetl him Itt 
be down aa soon as I’ve had the safe 
prepared for the coed's reception.— 
PhlWte>pti4e American,

"I merely made a mistake kn nw
calling.”

He know It now. Tears stood In hie 
eyee. But it was too late to be re
medied?

"No—I shall me> 
full house," he 
Bulletin.

sure about your bearing, lad, life’s ship will 
toss and roll, , .

Life's sen has many storms, lad, and many a
steady on your purse strings, stock well 
the larder shelf, . . _ ,

And when your figuring figures, lad. figure for
yourself. CRAWF C. SLACK.

Be
It has the Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 

therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealeis to press upon you

S. Y. BULLIS.
Pull

5,- CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.m ••wit." said a Bengali Baboo to the

„ __ , writer once. “In our language consists
in alliteration and in repetition." He 
then read, as an Illustration of his 

->*rr. I meaning, part of a poem which he hlm-
j ! I self had written on the occasion of
' I the Prince of Wales’ visit to India. It

was extremely witty, and began thus: 
Oh, Prince of Wales, oh. Prince of Wales. 
Be’ thou well-wisher of India ns thon art 

well-wisher of Wales!
The heir apparent to India’s throne.
Is to eome. as was known.

pen delights to say, 
guides me on Ita way."

And then comes the real wit, the 
screaming humor o< the skit—at least, 
so I have always supposed, 

one— I Be thou In fa •.••well In all the way:
And | An,t approach India In farewell In all the 

way;

Athens, 1897.
.JUST AS GOOD,

NEW U. S TARIFFbut get the'licst — /
ver caii again upon » 

•add—Ptitiad-elphiaThe new United States Tariff on 
which the Ways and Means Committee 
hus booth working for weeks |i;vst has 
been made public. In the case of 
agricultuial products the old McKin
ley rates have been restored, as was 
expected. The agricultural rates are 
as follows : Burley, 30c |>er bushel ; 
oats, 15c t>er bushel ; rye, 10c per 
bushel ; wheat 25c per bushel ; fresh 
vegetables, 25 per cent; preserved 
vcg« tables, 45 fier cent ; hay $4 per 
ton ; honey, 20c |»or gallon : oniony 
40c per bushel ; green peJSflOc, and 
dried p- as, 20c per bushel 
stock, 80 per cent ; potatoes 25c per 
bushel ; apples, 25c |»er bushel ; pre
served fruits, 30 per cent ; horses $20 
head, and if over $50 in value, 25'per 
cent ; cattle, $5 per head, and if over 
$20 in value, 25 per cent ; hogs $1.50 
per head ; laml-s, 75c, and sheep, $1.50 
I Kir head ; butter Go per pound ; cheese, 
ditto ; fresh milk, 5c |»er gallon ; eggs, 
5e per dozen ; ha^on and hams. 5c per 
pound :- bref, mutton and Jiork,, 2c |»er 
pound ; preserved meats, 25 per cent ! 
lard. 2c jier pound ; live poultry, 3c, 
and dressed poultry, 5c per pound.

The undeiulgnetHias opened^ ^cnen»| piiint
baril where he is prepared to paint, stripe. anX 

Aa Lot’s wife percellved that «he was varnish buggies, waggons and cutters, new or 
turning to sa.lt, her tears broke forth old.^ ^ ^ ^ Kal„onlini„,

Her feminine hiBttoot. « prtro to in all cases gaaranted
oonveoittonal eymroetry, impelled u> ftn(, ft very rcaa0nablc rate charged. Call and 
even things up thus <qyporbunçly.—New got quotations and estlinates. m{()WN 
York Prerek _______  12 mo. Main street. At

/ yLAI’HAM S RIVAL-
S'.

SEELEY’S BAY.If your Stationer does not handle it write 
UR and wtr-will «end you our Reduced Price 
List.

IV.

EAST INDIAN HUMOR. To him my 
A* my pen g

Are Wllheut a Coaeclone 
Hence of Kun.

THE COPP CLARK VO .LTD..Toronto. THe Native»
Tattfl, do you 

adhlnee? 
don’t. Why

Raggt-e—Say,
know -Why wf^a like slot m 

Tromplng Ta.ttore—No; I 
to we?

Rural Ragges—’Cos we never work. 
—New York World.

process of domestication in a 
foreign land—In Itself an Intricate 
is learning a foreign language, 
when I say learning. 1 mean not so 
much speaking it, for that is com- ,n,iin 
paratlvely simple, and superlatively I And to thy 
ineffectual; but understanding it as | farewell
spoken by the natives of the country. . .«Ahj»_watchlng him narrowly to see 
and making the natives of the conn- ^ to laught—"tho play upon 'fare- 
try understand it as one speaks it. I and -welfare’ Is the Joke, Is it
Tlie last two are Indeed proud achieve- I not? Very good, Indeed. Ha! Ha!’

, , . , . .. ments. , M "Not at all,’’ said the Baboo severe-
fit out for the opening of navigation. The Hindustan language is not con- 1 ..It ,s the repetition of .the words

Mrs. E. Shook and son arrived Fri- queued in a day by foreigners, regular .^rewoU . -well-wisher’ and ‘way ’ It 
. eu I) XT v and in as it Is. even when one Is not hand! I nnt what you of England (natives,

day frbm Brownville, N. Y„ and 10- . (mpp(,d |,y study from a grammar, that ^ R rujei do no, discriminate, lumping
main for some days. 1 worst of preparations for vernacular I aJ| Kngush-speaklng persons under one

Tondoni are called for the mason 1 sutcess. But 2*151™fîn£îd bead) would call a ‘pun.’ "
1 . • w „i.,;n„ ! of but few of the Indian servants, ana 1 uero the Baboo nearly smiled, butwork, carpentering, pointing, glazinB, 1 an havjng to learn It together, the I no^ quite at his familiarity with Eng-

etc. of a brick residence and a barn for . heads of foreign households in India, 11sh,wlt. '
Dt Gardiner. Tenders will lie re- and their retinue of servants. WW Besides -well-wisher’ and ’Wales 

. .. rr.„.ad..., even less than forty to each house, I -wrav’ are alliterative. We call In
ceived until noon on luesrtay, Match moet nn common ground, at one vast J -Hint<vrntlon’s artful aid,' he added

interchangeable disadvantage. All are I laHsl),ally and -kill two birds with 
brought polyglot grist to one linguistic I ( fip Htol1f. - -• This last w as to show his 
mill, and ground but ungrammatical I fammnrjty with another branch of 
utterers of one language. It would be I jjjerat,ire. The Ba-l«oo beamed mildly 
foolish to expert a foreigner to master I u tho listener, and paused to watch
the six or seven dialects of hk* Oria, I t-p offeet of genius. And,
v.pcountry. Hindu and Mohammedan I this is ono ,,f (he best sperimens
attendants; so the different kinds of of H|ndu humor, 
men have to learn Hindustani, which I 
is more useful and general than any |

Of course the domestics learn It 
much more quickly than the stiffer- 
tonguod and duller-eareil Europeans.
Any European, however, with a talent 

languages can learn Hindustani in

For Sale.
That desirable collage near the kngliah 

ehurr.li containing seven n omsand a «ulendid

0<|,e^• E.C. BL'IiORD.
Athens P. O.

Bavk-Ache, Faee-Ache. Hclallr 
1'hIum, Kt-uralKlr Pain», 

■•aln In Ike Hide. etc.
l-ioinptly Uelleved and Cured by

collie* then in farewell.
•well India wishes to he In 'SWot*» the Use.

Wot’s -tiho use o’ cat In’, say?
Oct tor eat again!

Wot’s the uæ V go C sleep?
Git tin’ up’s sech ixabn!

Work until yer simply lame— 
Ncx’ day gobter work the same!

Wot’s the use o,’ gettln’ full?
Ootter sober up,

Wot’s the use V ride a wftieri?
Only 

WoCs
Only gotter d-le some <ïay!

The “ D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster

4 I llAVtiiff mind your D. * I/. Mt-nllml Plater (
X funwviH'M-ixIdlll tlin iMU k hi: I liilnUigo, 1 > l

srS'iriiKririMiwfliE .
" llinetc.—A. 1.A VvIM K, KtlMbelbtuWll, Out. '

IM Ire er.r. I
r|S & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd.* # 

A l‘mprietnrs, MuntkBal. t )

UU-UU'U*****

; nursei-y
11

Jgot Dei- stop! 
the use o' livin’, say?

ATHENSBfiKtRY' A PraeHral Test.
"Hero, stop tihat!” 
This 

Mr. Ha
exclamation caimiei from young 
zeiwood and was addressed to 

little Robbie Itiveraide, who wee kosp- 
yoatng man company un4.il 
big sister should descreid to Oeo. ilysic «

30th.
Mr. L. Young of Franki»ort, N. Y., 

visit to friends
Ing tiic 
Robbie's

;/# i iarrived Triday on a 
hero and in this vicinity 

Gilt Edge cheese factory 
the season’s operation on Monday.

Mr. T. McAlonan and Messrs. G. 
Williams are reengaged as cheese- 
makers for the season.

Mr. L. Trickey of Mallorytown is 
visiting friends.

e parlor.
"What are you sticking p4n« In m* 

for?” Mr. Hazelwood demanded of tixe ^ >
ht-l'm. «Lid you were thin-skinned, and 
I wanted to sev if it was eo," repliod J 
Master Robbie.

/.kb make Money, 
BIO SALARÏLâ CADNBO

fcNiiij Single Cop 
i Sub»vrlpti<

Mew Musical Magazine

so far a.i IcommencedSAVED HER LIFE. G. 0. S. W
MART ABBOTT.

(ISAD FOREBODINGS OF AUTUMN 
WEATHER. Will Sont. One Plen.e Kittlaln This Î

< )THE NABKOW ESCAPE OP A FEEGDS 
NEKCHANT'S DAVGHTEB,

A Confession.
“Honestly, dix^tor,” said the man w*o 

prides hlmwelf tun being skeptical, "isn't 
there a great dea4 of Imagination mi
your profession ?”

• To be candid with you,” replied the 
physician. T tiiink there mud be. A 
numlier of m»’ i«.tients wem <o emv l ) 
nglne they have paid my bills in full, 
xvbon, as a matter of fact, they 1 t
haven't even given me a dollai on ac- . a
rouint.”—Washington Star.

a

e 1 y \usnndK Who Drciul an Attack of Catarrh 
a» Winter'» Cold ApproachCH-Yet Catarrh 

Can be Banished I'nder the Magic 
Touch of Dr. Agnews Catarrhal 

•oxvder.

Tho
\

itfor
I three mon >I I

W
Had been Weak and Sickly from Infancy 

Neither Doctor Nor Friends 
Thought she Would Survive Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills Saved her Life—Ad
vice to Parents.

From the Fergus News-Record.

Mr G. M IV»st, fruit and con fee- 
tinner dealer, St. Andrew atrent, Fer-

SYDNEY MOORE
ol ilic terrible suffering and sickness 
of his little daughter Klht, his only 
chilil, now a strong and healthy little 
maiden of ten years of age. At the 
time of the child’s illness Mr. Post was 
a resident of Hamilton. His story is 
substantially as follows :f~“ My daugh 
ter had lieen yery deîltate from child- 
hood until aliout two years ago, and 
the money it cost me for doctor bills 
made me poor as it was seldom she was 
without a doctor's care, and at times 
we have had as many as three doctors 
in attendance and hope of saving her 
despaired of.
in keeping her alive, but she was grad
ually growing i ÿrôvse- ami we all 
thought she v. as goin^ to die. Our 
regular physician had giv< a up hoj*e 
of savi-.g her life and remarked that 
were it warm weather, (it was then 
winter) there might be a chance. But 

J ^ seven summers had passed since her 
► birth and she had gradually become 

feebler, and my wife and I thought it 
was just a matter of time until the 

^ cliihl w\ uld l>e called to » better home.
(perry Davis’.) J * About this time Dr Williams’ Pink

Used Internally and Externally. 4 ► pil's w* re brouglit to our notice
Two Sizes, 2ftc. and 60e. lxittles. through a cure they wrought in a

♦>■<> «>•♦>**>^>*3^I» +>■»>"♦>-»>• neighbor’s child. 1 thought I would
give them a trial and iso informed the 
doctor, but 1'e only laughed at the 
idea of them helping her. However I 
bought a box of tho Pink Pills, and 
began giving them to her, half a pill at 
a time. After a short treatment there 

such an improvement that neither 
her mother nor 1 could doubt tl.at Dr.
Williams' Phut Pills were helping her, 
and I decided to abandon the doctor's 
se.ivices altogether. The Pink Pill 
treatment was continued and although 
the progress towards health 
strength was neee-sarily slow, it 
rone the less certain, and it has con
tinued until she is as well and strong 
as you see her to-day, and I am thank
ful to say she has had no occasion for 
medical treatment since. 1 am a
strong believer in the efficacy <f Dr. ......
Wilhamkl Pink Pills, for weak and point to all the mines as well as the neb 
dvlicaMhildren, and I firmly believe Rainy River farming country^- There 
it was this medicine that saved my are about two thousand people at 

.. present engaged m mining adjacent to
Di’. Williams' Pink Pills arc an all- Hat Portage in the Lake ol the Woo.ls 

round rear medicine and are quite as dislrict. ... - . .
efficacious in tho case of children as in Some twenty go.d mines are being 
adults. They restore lo the blood its operated at the present time, and Dr. 
lacking constituents and make it rich, Scovil says that there will lie an lutin*
red and pure. In this way they of many thou-ands of people into the
strengthen the system and drive ont connuy tins spring, 
dismiss. There are many cases like Dr. Scovil states that there .. more 
the above in which this w- nderful ore shipped from the lake each season
medicines has restored health and than from any point in the world,
strength after the last medical advice I Speaking o their water power the held, 
bad failed. The genuine Pink Pills doctor said that m ills opinion at was sixty coi

i are sold only in boxes the wrapper the finest in this country. The sum ion party for the
I which leara the full trade mark, j of *200,000 has been expended in de Dennis McCarthey of Andressburg |lfe-Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale I v eloping the same by the Kecwat.n w„s the guest of Sheldon Haws, Jorty^feet to ^very tur
I People There me other pills colored Power Company. Kat Portage is the Bravo Valley, one day last week. Man” joyously disposed nelsons took
Oink i„it ,i,„v arc hase imitations i finest health resort to to be found any- -------------—------------- I anything but happy when they find

‘ offered only because they give the deal- ' where and during the summer months Parme, s say that there is not over a they have » y° cearwfr. „,d
er a «,eater profit They should al- | thousands flock to the lake and remain | foot of frost in the ground, and that spp^ fl<j B0( elegle a! such rrecarious

refused. there until the cold weather.—Record, seeding will be commenoed early.

i KLBF. MILLS.
»Phil Robinson’s "Punkah-Coolie and

Monday Mar. 22.—Spring again | tho Cow," d«-als with thla very theme I 
’ , . . , .. 1 fyt Ooolle dishonesty In small things. Ihas arrived, bringing with it man) „ja'pu„kah-cs>olie struck to a forged j 

bright hopes and fond wishes. i lie claim to four annas for about a year, I / 
birds are singing tl.mr cheerful songs, “^^W^eSi5ehtt
while the poet and the old l>ear have wM ohrist.mas Day!" Evei-yb^dy has I 
ventured oneo more on “ terra firma some reason like that, but the claim I 
and have turned their attention in the ^SSJST I

direction «>1 the set*mg huh. j The description of the coolie’s <-ow Is
The young people of this place spent a delicious morsel. If the Indiana oould 

a very pleasant evming s. the n* 
denco of Mr. M. R. Bates on VV ednes-
dav evening last "Thjs peculiar coolie of mine was an

The Elbe creamery opened on Times- Tt'f elSinSt gu7s? ^

day last with a fair patronage. dld not look like a person with rich
Our saw mill has been taking a rest relatives to remember him In a will.

„„ account of .epaiis being made. SSSSUtfeuSS dim
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Loon, who have playrd at ap times. It was not a cow 

spent tho last three years in this place, to bo very proud of. It ’not * 
have recently removed from our ^ e^rt «
midst. vefoiefe of any kind. But It wm very

We oftimes take a stroll on a pleas- cheerful. • * * From pure fightheart- 
anl evening and admire the bright- ns t!m!Ufr.)m an ecslaay
ness of tho moon and stars, but, by ^ mirthfulnees, curled up In a knot on 
the wav, Mr. Editor, some of our its hack. • • * When Ita o^r 
young i ample have extended their ad- , y “J.’,!” n 1 nRV «Inai yaa n cl *1 ndefl n 11 «I y
miration a degiee beyond our limit and fift,-r It. The cow always went much 

contemplating the ...» od 
stripes. I j„g Rtlli; and when he came up with it

Our beloved correspondent realising | never seemed to know what he 
that delays are always dangerous is | =^>"^0 ««LJBe «^er°aSS Jerk 
Incoming deeply interested in tlie , f(s rnpp as jf h? wished It to move 
future welfare of some of our procras- ! first In the direction of the compound 
,. . , i, I ente and t-hc cow would cheerfullytmatlug bachelors. 1 al„nraldP „ ,hlm. hut on a sudden

there would lx1 a violent jerk, and the 
,.„„LE-S_RKHOItT. m.ïm^t’e 'direetloîr ’whfi'her ^ UBivoukh

Monday. Mar. 22.-We are sorry
to hear that Miss Daisy Poole, who nll|raw,i |n It with the utmost hcartl- 
has Ijeen in Brockville hospital some ; ness, and thus »7nPr_ah„ahv'alr„ tl tt 
time, is not improving. mneï

Geo. Comstock is yery unlucky this whPrP ,, started from. The coolie 
season on the ice. When driving iweeS" th*’ « 

Sawdust Bay on Sunday, his team P rnW i„oi<1ng on at the ela-
broke in near the shore and came near [„,n|r pnx-o«i wMh a contemplative 
lieing mired. As it was he gel off ^ "T?

lie says uu „„ and rayiy aecntn-any 
v. n* d the v randi'. The 
,.FI,ipqe p the - ix Me. nod as he could 
not'demonstrate his ownership by do

This is not u dogmatic statement, 
strong as it may seem, leading mem
bers of parliament! the most prminent 
clergymen of the Episcopal, Presbyter
ian, Methodist, Baptist and Roman 
Catholic churches, have borne testi
mony to the effectiveness of this medi
cine. Mr. John Mac Edwards, the pop
ular purser of the Canadian Pacific 
steamer “ Arthabasen,” is one who 
was cured of intense suffering from 
catarrhal troubles by the use of this 
medicine. Good Samaritan-like, ho 
has ovei since recommended it to any 

Head off an attack of

4 i
WIIKN YUV WANT FltKSII z. < I

Home-Made Candy '•-J .1 z<4 ‘•“•A" I I
Tlir Winner.

1 fAt 1 tarie Sykc it to the cuetom in 
the racing reason to send to Burnley 
to see which horee hae won.

One day the tolc«Taan naad : "wiow- 
. races postponed.” 
nking an outsider 6iad won, J-be 
‘nger hurolcd back Bind exclaimed: 
•u’s aJl gone deaw’ei. SnoweXoem fl 
>na ixrned eeoemd."—Tlt-Ottfl.

Stories, Psstiloiis, $2.00 worth ol 
> New and Popular Music, Superb lllus- 1 * 
. Irai loo», end many Novel I t «turcs, .. 
' ell for 10c. tiood Avents wanted. No 
j Capital required. Svml 6r. for sample | y 

ami terms.
’ fiOWLEV, HAVIIAND C. C$.

I i RjBLiahr.M -EVRY MOUTmT
14 CAM 20s.V NEW YORK.-NtABnnnArt. 

RmRifrCt - Amy Mime Itou5[ m the U V « CAfirto* A

orm ; i 
TMnkl 

moufle
"Yo . _

first and Postponed aeoomd.

who has movetl hack lo ills 
TAND. NIC XT TO DOBBS 1A

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

Crleste (offering box of confections)— 
Tho paper manufacturer sent these. 
Poor fellow, he has failed!

Gertie—Why, didn’t he make good

^Celeste—Yes, he made good enough 
paipor—but Hits paper was no goodt

FLASHES OF FUN.

Wits Give Us Some Gee* 
Things lo Be Merry Over,

VKRY
4 I

< i
A Natural Mistake.

"I want to ewe tho lady of the house," 
•aid the wandering gentleman.

• | am phe." answered the lady.
"Indeed1? You look so perfectly happy 

independent that 1 hope you will 
excuse me taking you for the hired 
girl."—LndianapoUa Journal.

A Lone Hand.
TetL-Tom had a game of poker with 

hia wife the other night.
Ned—Which won ?
Ted—His wife. 8be had the poker.

who suffer, 
catarrh by having this medicine at 
your hand. Sold by J. P. Lamb &
Ko,b. ,. ________________

We keep «11 kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.

{

• •••• e ••••••

•Relief for 
\Rung 
•Troubles

OYSTERS
In-bulk or ft y 'lie plate, hum 

7 style at «II reasonable

The Newspaper

DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION.vTTTIn first-class 
hours.

imAgnew’s Cure 
Story of a

lost a Fatality But For Dr. 
for the Heart Strange 

Northwest Lad
A death to he dreaded is that from 

suffocation, and vet tliis is one 
usual phases of heart disease. Mrs. J. 
L. Hillier of Whitewood, N.W.T., 
came as near tliis dai 
need he. She says : 
alHicted with heart failure, in fact 1 
could not sleep or lie down for 
suffocation I tried all the doctors in 
this section of the country, hut they 
failed to give me relief. A local «ling
uist recommended Dr. Agnew s Cure 
for the Heart. 1 tried it, and with 
the result that I immediately secuted 

that I did not know before, and 
lifter taking .further doses of the medi
cine the trouble altogether left me. It 
is not too much to say that it saved 
in y life." Sold by J. P. Lamb &

SSydney Moore y-
The doctors succeeded

• In CONSUMPTION and all ■.UN®

• IlHKASI H. hl-ITTING OF BIOOD, • 
_ « 014.11,1.OHS OF ABPBTITB,
• OKBII.1TV, the beuellts of this
^ arllciivaro most manlfeel. 0

• sga •
^ wrtglit./enikt«d|bu p.miîiïi "n BO «.All I wMgUd^
• wlieu the tilin' came around to take it.

T II. WlN<aiAM. C.B .Montreal

Hr. and II per Bottle
• DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd., MosmAL •• •••••••••••

of the
Smart Boy.

In a small village sohool not fifty 
miles from Ib-lfaet the first standard 
was hehig examined in arithmetic. __ 

Teacher—Ttmi, wfuvt is one eawl o«i«ri 
Tom—Three, sir.
Teacher—You’re a blockhead. 8ut>- 

poee you add yrmrself amd me together, 
what will tie the rewiit?

Tom—Two blockheads, sir!—Answeiw

MY FRIEND’S BRIC-A-BRAC.

Upon his mantel things I find 
Of most hoterog
Some scraps of verse, n pin or two,
A tea eloro check, hills overdue,
Part of the articles of faith,

ge notice, birth and death ; 
hook, bridge tickets, stamps, 

for making home-made let 
d pennies, bits of samples, 
oken eyeglass without lens, 

abont a score, 
e I’ll say no more 

come before my 
me not the least ■

pocketbook.

ix»<> i> -

DIARHHŒA, DYSENTERY, *►
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

A Bure, Safe, (julck Cu.
troubles ifl

V

rous point oh 
1 was much

ige

fear of

ure for these

"Poiin-KiUet; ; One bid that Is certain to receive 
careful «consideration.

“He’s a poet, isn’t he ?” "Oh, no. 
He merely writes verses for a valen
tine publisher.”—Life.

“What is a crank, papa !, A 
crank, my son, is a fellow who goes 
around with his wheels."—Yonkers 
Statesman. .. a, .

“Hasn’t she lovely teeth ? ’ Almost
too lovely. I can’t make up my mind 
whether they are real or realistic.’ — 
Indianapolis Journal

Mother—You must never put off ti l 
to-morrow what you can just as well 
do to-day. FTeddi<--Then let me fin
ish that pie now.—FUegende Blaetter.

“The baby is crying for a book to 
piny with " "Well, here, give him my 
diary for 1897 ; I can’t think of any
thing more to write in it/’n^hlcago 
Record. .

Mç. Wallace—These theatre-hat bill»— 
Mrs. Wallace—By the way. dear. I 
suppose you will find one In your mail 
to-morrow.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

wker was a wreck, and now he 
is completely restored to health. "What 
cured him ?” "He simply gave up fry
ing to catch street cars."—Chicago Re-
°°First Artist (patronizingly)—Van 
Dike is a good fellow, but he will nev
er be a finished painter. Second Art
ist—No ; all of his figures are entirely 
too life-like —Judge.

• AH poets are dreamers, more or 
less." "Well, I don’t know. From the 
works of some, I should say they suf
fered much from nightmare."—Phila
delphia North American.

eueous kind;

A marrla 
A button 
Some rules 
Three 
A br 
And other thin 
Of which Just 
For as they 
They "caused

mpa;

■H «MH»
Break Up a Cold in Time ;The Old Shpp 

A New Prop’r
g».

eyes
urprlse;Rat Portage Mines. BY USING

It needed not a second 
He’d found a woman’sDr. S. 8. Scovil, youngest son of the 

8. 8. Scovil, of Portland, oiV the PYNY-PECTORAL •with a broken cutter, 
more ice for him this winter.

Miss May Senecal left on Saturday 
extended visit lo friends in

to-
ilt*

Its master 
row wa« qu

late
Rideau, arrived home last week 
visit to Ids mother. For some years 
he has b(*en the leading physician of 
the North west, and being a resident of 
Rat Portage has an intimât** know
ledge of the mines in that district. 
Ho is understood to have in veste 1 in 
mines soon after his arrival in that 
section and is to-day a wealthy man. 
Interviewed by an Ottawa reporter, he 
said that the population of Rat Portage 
at present is between five and six 
thousand and it is the distributing

The Quick Cure for COUGHS» 1 
COLDS, CROUP, BBON- 

! CHITIS, HOARSENESS, etc. (

» tins. Joseph Noiiwick, J
ofMSorauitnAve.,Toronto,writes: ,

IsSiBlSSIÉ
, fur ruugliff. I ioup or hoartoU-'w.

, "of"Liule'ltochèr, N H„ wr iter. : i

► "A* * turn for conghs Vrny Peftoral U J
* the Vest I' llmg himIi-Ino 1 Wei luy cue- ,
't loiuen will li*va no diUhi .

Large Dottle, 26 Cts.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. j 
Propiiciors, Montreal

A WISE MAN.
H-l,

With a Hint to Every Millionaire Rend-

“I desire to make my will in a very 
few words," said the dying merchant 
to his lawyer, "so you can take down 
what I want to aay in three minutes, 

you ready
“Heady," answered the lawyer.
“I wish." continued the merchant,

“to leave all my property, real and j 
personal, without condition to John | 
Jwmmel, attorney at law."

“What !" exclaimed the lawyer, 
jumping up and dropping the pen in | 
his excitement "You wish to leave , 
all your property to me ? An, y°uj"2 
joking, Mr. Brown. Ha! ha! live ,
Idea of leaving it to me when 1 know 
how devoted you are to your three 
children. You always were a wag.
Mr, Brown." ,, .

"There is no Juke allait this, sa-ld 
the sli k man gravely "As you say.
I am devoted to my children, and it 
Ik for that very reason that I make 
the will I have dictated."

• 1 do not understand," said tne • 
amazed lawyer. ! <

"I do.'1' the merchant continued. * «
know that if l made any other kind of

ing anything with it. he would some
times throw Ftones at it—just to show 
that the cow was bit*."

Nell her White of Selborne nor Char 
bo.isfi lea Lamb could have exceeded the h°"88 1 .plrlt ÏÏ gay literary humor repr^ 

yen ted in this sketch of a coolie and

Frank ville.
A. W. Fleck of Ottawa has built an 

ice houro and w«hm1 shed and otherwise 
improved his beautiful summer 
here.

Zr

r i
"Bo’ ?"> Are

Mrs. Win. Massey hns built a new
house on Grenadier Island, also a fine Humor of the conscious kind is an 
ice-house, forming one of the finest un|Parned art among natlv,f*l I"di^ 
residencM on tho lower end of the ut^hom.^Ajneo o^the .e r2 j0^a 
island. gpen heard or recorded in the whole

Archibald Mallory, who wintered | nallôn's history. A native of India 
at the Pond View has moved to his ^hJ,dng hims. .[f ^on. o^ 
cottage at Mallorytown Landing. , lgBln Japan. but after leaving

A lecture on mineralogy was given ! Italy, if you keep on any route ea* - 
Wednesday in the lied Parlor, ward until y'™ "^'t^ylon. stop* 

Mallorytown, by Wilson Malloiy. 1 pluggai!^hcre in Hindustan, penetrat- 
Angus 8haw occupied the chair. |ng to tipper Burmah as you drop- 
Quite an interest w„s taken I,y -he
largi- audience present. yuU win find as favetlousneee. That is

The young wi«l«»wer from Andress tn say. of course, not es a
!«.«. .cccnpamed'by-one of Bravo mmd-.^dja^ Mtae Mw^rde
Valley’s fair maids, passed through th^ ma6S< 9 at Cairo, assembled to
here cn route to the Island View watch a procession go by and supposed
l.ouse^ Rock port, where a dance was gighfSSre Incongruous than

wLich was attended by some the solemnity with which a full-beard- 
Slea It wan tlie last cotill- r,l. middK-agM F-gyplian wiuata‘

1 tlw tlnv iKiard seat of a huge, swing.
season. and holding on tn the ropes for dear

es calmly careering into th

C. G. WING
AN EXVBlllENVKl) 11A KB Eli

4M» 4111» 4'<éHas taken posseesibn of the business lately 
.carried on by W. C. McLaughlin, and is now 
prepared to do first-class work. The place—

Old P.Q. Building
Next H.H. Arnold's

—Won’tin front) 
wife to t

Stranger (to man 
you please ask your 
hat off ? I,can’t
Man in front—Ask hei 
dare—Brooklyn Life.

Timmins—Those confounded proof
readers spoiled one of my jokes yes
terday. Left the point clear, out. bun- 
mons—1 read theifi all. Which one 
w as it ?—In

Dimple's 
weather."

her BO VE/UtS*
BXPERlBMOe.see the stage at all. 

r yourself—I don'tSingapore 
point, there Is 
1 find aa facet!

cad y a! al itimesto 
of custom e

Where he will be I 
attend to the

found r
l

MTitazorsand Scissors sharpened napolis Journal, 
did nothing at Mrs. Dumpy 
reception but talk about th* property 

"Well, what greater va- the inn. 
riety could you desire at this time of ; eveut ym 
year ’"-Philadelphia North Amerloan^ uudci 1m 

"I stg'od there In the silent night, for

ssus»6-.ra«ÂS? mU8t haV" lion you”,ay f 

VfnTu a good deal of give n small part 
oyanre to get your mrals at such the little ones. Will you pr 

irregma" houra? Hungry H W*-»- | tawyrr.
AInd,'Vnm.rrhg„, ptotod

dia 1 a will there would he a contest and my
would go 1> you anyhow' by trade maritr*

. the figli( ended. in that DESIONB,
i would not consider yourself wwri* COPYRIGHTS Aw.

iy obligation to do anything Anyone sending s sketch and description umt
my children, us you would have.
led for the property. But If 1 haiui confidential. Oldeet agency fur securing patent 

vim I»v will thU9*avOl(l- In America. We have a Waehluston office 
3 ’ - — -a- Patente taken tbrough Munn A Co. receive

to me aad epectsl notice in the 
fortune to 

omise to

—

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

But if I hai
. thuoMR-voh 

of lltlga-and exje air 
Not that 

any means.
cfiirCayenne, "How 

been !”—Washir 
Mrs. Watts—

nf SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
besotlfully Illustrated, largest circulation ci 
anr scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.110 a yea. 

i $1,60 six months. Specimen copies and HAt i 
' Book pN Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A. CO.,
301 Broadway, Mow York,

away
peacefully.THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
iLARGEST SALE IN CANADA.
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